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DEI! LETTER MEN

MEMBERS OF FOUR CHAPTERS

ON CAMPUS FRIDAY

MAY COME TO NEBRASKA

The Visiting Greek Letter Men Were

Guests of Silver LynxThe
Local Fraternity Peti-

tioning D. K. E.

The appearance of four members
of as many different chapters of Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity on the
campus last evening crystallised the
rumors of that national body estab-

lishing a chapter at Nebraska which
hare floated about for several years
past. Their appearance at Nebraska
indicates the installation of another
chapterjrithia a short time as a pos-

sible result
The representatives of Delta Kappa

Epsilon were: Mr. Selfridge of Chi-

cago University, Mr. Schobinger of
Illinois State University. Mr. Barton of
Minnesota State University, and Mr.
YIIse of Wisconsin State University,

Delta Kappa Epsilon has chapters in
each, of these schools, and the visitors
were undergraduate members of their
respective schools and chapters.

D. K. E. is one of the oldest aud
largest fraternities in the country. It
is noted for its conservatism, and be-

cause it has usually confined itself to
the large Eastern schools, has often
been called exclusive. There are but
few chapters in the West. Leland
Stanford and Texas universities being

the only two schools west of Minne-

sota where, this fraternity has located.
Dean Hastings of the law college is

an alumnus of the fraternity and has
been active in the work of securing a
chapter at Nebraska. He stated while

lie representatives were in town that
he" thought the time had arrived when
D. K. E. should come to Nebraska,
and further expressed himself as be-

ing very much in favor of its expan-

sion. There are about forty members
of Delta Kappa Epsilon in Nebraska,
and it Is understood that they all
strongly favor establishing a chapter
at Nebraska. It is certain that the
different fraternities now at Nebraska
will welcome the newcomer if she de-

cides on entering this school.
The fraternity men were guests of

tie Silver Lynx daring their stay in
the city: It is rumored that this or-

ganization has petitioned for a chapter
of Delta Kappa Epsilon. and it is sup-

posed that the trip to Lincoln was
made largely with tt idea of inspect
ing the local fraternity. White noth-

ing definitely has been decided upon,

it is hoped that Silver Lynx secures a
national charter.

Mrs. Gray The window in my bath-

room has stained glass tn it- - Mrs.
Green Too bad! Cant yon find any-

thing that 11 take the stains out?
Topeka Journal.

Juniors Coin-- Cash
Financial statement of the Junior

Hop, held at tie RosewCd Party
House. January 22. 1315. is as follows:

Total receipts. S4 ticket at ?L8.
12.t4. Expenditures: HaU. 2S; re-

freshments. 115; music f JO; pro-gras-s.

fl&XO; pruning tickets, f L2S;
advertising, f L25; doorkeeper. SLW:
maid. JLS9; Cowers. fJ; totaL.S5.09.
G. W. Irwin. Chairman. Audited Janu-
ary Zt, 1515. T. A. WILLIAMS.

Agett Student. Activfcies.

SCORES OF THE RIFLEMEN

Member of the Rifle Team Make High
Scores Against the University

of Idaho

Following is the result of the con-

test waged by the rifle men of Ne-

braska against the men of the Univer-
sity of Idaho:

Standing Prone Total
Sharp 87 95 1S2

Line 86 96 182

Abel S" 94 181

Hall 85 95 180
Dailey 82 95 17T

902

LEGISLATIVE CUSS

Now Discussing Most Important Legis

lation Bill Regarding Sale of

Liquor to Students

At least some women of the Univer
sity are confident that the legislature
will open its doors in the near future
to women legislators, as evinced by

the number now enrolled in the legis-

lative class. Of the seventy enrolled
there are seven or eight women more

than have ever signed' up for this
course before. The class just now are
discussing what they consider the
most important legislation now pend-

ing and the debate is heated to put
it mildly. (You see I'm a would-b-e

lady reporter, and so must be careful
what. I say.)

Of the bills before the House just
now. perhaps the most vital to stu
dents is that one which forbids the
sale of liquor to students at any time
or in any psace. iamiu, ucms
woman. I can not do justice to tne
situation, so I know you will pardon

me.)

UiTER-FRA- T GAMES

'pay." his amount
Delta Defeat A. T. O. by of 18

to 4 Phi Delta Win From j

Phi Gams, 40 to 4

The Delta Tau's defeated the A. T.

O.'s Thursday evening on the Armory

floor by a score of 1 to 4. This is

the first game of the fraternity tourna-

ment la which either chapter has par-

ticipated.

of
Irwin, one of the Delta

Tau's most men. wiJl be
. - f, V - nnnt cr,m0e t 11 f tC
.... fvA rr trrir "the

McGnrk will probably play in his posi-

tion. The lineup for the Taus "
wa: Center Jloser; lorwarus. irm,
VI is!". 2 can LeBa&s and - McGurk; ;

goards. and RiddeL For the
A. T. O.'s: Center. Yifquain; forwards.

Ziraswinkel and Gi3U!an; r-rd- . 3chu-rcak- er

and Saaw. wiih Foster and

Wenstrand as substltntes.
Saturday morning, in an easy. game.

the Phi Delta were victorions over

the Pal Gamins by a score of 40 to 4.

Tie lineup for the Phi Gamms was:

Center. Bell, Long; forward. Lewis.

Cfcalt. Spofcn; guards. Bell. Andresen.
Proctor and Lyons. The Phi Delt line- - of

np was: center. iri.
GoeU. Jennings. McCuIlongh; for Dr.

wards. Lindstrum and Delameter.

The feature of the game was the

basket shooting of Reavis and Dela

meter. tie former making six throws
good for two points each, and the

Utter being successful in eight at of

tempt. I

DEBATING MOOTS

VARIOUS CLASS TEAMS TRY OUT

ON WAR QUESTION

FIGHT AMONG SOPHOMORES

Doctor Maxey Coached Champions

Last YearThis Year He Has

Been Secured by the

Sophomores

In U. 106. tomorrow evening at 7:30.
the tryouts for the various class teams
will be held. The question to be de-

bated is, "Resolved, That the govern-

ment of the United States should pre-

vent the sale of munitions of war by

the citizens of this country to Eu-

ropean belligerents."
Evidently the seniors and juniors

consider it beneath their dignity to
participate in a contest of this nature,
for no one from either of these classes
has registered for the event Nor
have enough freshmen registered to
make up a full team if every contest
ant were chosen. The big fight ap
pears to be in the Sophomore class,

where five . good men have entered.
Those who have registered are:
Sophomores. A. R. Swenson. Robert
Waring. Ira Beynon. Charles Scho-field- .

A. H. Jenson: Freshmen. W. C.

Cull. George Grimes.

Last year the Freshman team won

the final contest on Phi Beta Kappa
day. They defeated the
team in their initial performance and

J me. ctroaz Junior team in the
finals and were easilv victorious. All

the members of last year's team are
in school again this year and it is
understood that they will bid strongly

'for a position on this year's squad.

Doctor Maxey. who so ably coached
3 t Via Ki m rvwtn c Inst rear has been se--

. hnmor nd -- would-be jokes." should
easily win his salary. No other
coaches have been secured, out douot-Ie- s

all of the teams will have some

faculty man to guide their efforts after
the teams have been picked

The question is one of much impor-

tance at this time and the discussion
it should attract everyone at all

interested in the outcome of the
world's conflict now being waged in
Europe. It involves the attitude cf

United States not only in this con--

nt. bU rUtUr ' '

STUDEHT SECRETARY

IS6UEST III GITY

Secretary of Woman Missionary

Boards Spoke to University

Girls' Class

Miss Isabel Laughlin. student sec-

retary of WoTsan's Missionary Boards
the Presbyterian Church, spent this

week end in the city as Die guest of
and Mrs. Dean R- - Leland. She

spoke to Mrs. Leland class of Uni-

versity girls at the church Sunday
mcrsizig cn "Orport unities for lie-ligio- us

Work for Women." She also
talked at the Young People meeting

the Second Presbyterian Church on
Sunday evenlng.

how n PR06RESsT'rr"crn:
ar" and with unlimited

Score

dependable

Delta

SJoaa

Sophomore

UNION SOCIETY MET

Regular Business Meeting Held Friday
Evening Program Included

Short Play

The Union Society held Its weekly
meeting last Friday evening. An ex-

ceptionally good program was ren-

dered, including a play of five charac-

ters. After the program the time was
spent in playing various games. At

a late hour a short business meeting
was held, after which all departed.

Delta Tau Delta announces the
pledging of Harold R. Cozier. Univer-

sity Place.

PROF. SCHRAM TELLS

OF SOUTH AMERICA

Indians of Quatemala Are Unique-- Old

Indian Village Shows

Absydian Relics

One of the many interesting things
which Professor Schram noticed on
his trip through South America was

the Indians at Quatemala. The In-

dians there are very industrious and
so differ radically from the Indians of
our country. Carrying packs weigh-

ing f rem fifty to a hundred pounds and
with two hundred pound packs on
their horses, they furnish the city of
Quatemala with provisions.

While in Quatemala the professor
found the climate very pleasant, but
on his trip across the desert near the
east coast and on his way through the
east coast jungle the heat was very

oppressive.
While the professor was on an ex

cursion from Quatemala he ran across
an old Indian village where he found
many specimens of absydian Indian
knives, which are very rare and are
not made by the Indians any more.

PRE-MED-
IC

SOCIETY-HOLD- S

MEETING

Plans for Elaborate Banquet Medic

Calendar Shows Medics Are

Live Bunch

The Pre-Med- ic Society held a meet
ing In X. 210, Friday evening. Plans
for the banquet, which is to be held at
the Lindell on February 12. were dis
cussed. A committee of twelve men
was appointed to sell the tickets for

the affair..

Tbo toast list for the banquet in
cludes the most prominent physicians

in both Omaha and Lincoln. About
half of the faculty from Omaha will

be present and also some of the men
from the medical fraternities there.

The medic calendars have been dis
tributed to the members of the society.

The calendar includes two smokers,
one dance, one banquet, a trip to
Omaha, medic convocation and twelve
lectures. In all it is a program that
can not be beaten by any society on
the campus.

Howard Not an Applicant

Omaha. Nebr, Feb. 5. Warren
Howard will not make an application
for the position of coach at the Omaha
High School to be vacated by Tommy
Mills next year. Howard was boosted
for the Job by students at the high
school, but has announced he Is not
in the field. Howard completed his
course at Nebraska and returned to
Omaha to lire.

H S AG
DEFEAT WESLEYAN COYOTES BY

. 13 TO 9 SCORE

VICTORY IS A BIG SURPRISE

Wesleyan Wat Doped to Win Both

Teams Show Unnecessary
Roughness Nebraska's

Victory Decisive

The Cornhusker basketball team
avenged itself for last year's defeat
by achieving a 13-- 9 victory over the
Wesleyan Coyotes at University Place.
Friday night. The victory' was as un-

expected as it was decisive. The loss
oT Captain Hawkins and Myers, the
subsequent shifting of the men.- - and
the trying out of new men for the
positions made the Husker team
which faced the Coyotes an unknown
quantity. Dope favored Wesleyan,
resulting in a little over-confiden- on
the part of the Methodists, which prob
ably had something to do with their
defeat. The game was characterized
by unnecessary roughness. Both sides
entered the fray eager to start trouble,
with the result that the play was in-

terspersed with prize-fightin- g and
wrestling acts, which, although divert-
ing, found little favor with the sup-

porters of the two teams.

The basket shooting of Shields and
Gardner, the wonderful guarding of
Mliliken. the splendid floor work of
Rutherford, Hugg and Keifer, and a
novel system of attack devised by
Coach Stiehm for the benefit of the
Methodists, were prime factors in the
achievement of Nebraska's victory.
This attack, although it was not
potent as a scoring power, was of in-

estimable value in wrecking the pla-

cidity of the Parsons. The Nebraska
players would take the ball near the
Wesleyan goal, group themselves in a
circle, and pass the ball around the
rine. When the Wesleyan team
closed in to break np the play, it sud-

denly developed into a criss-crossin- g

fan which swept toward the Wesleyan
goal. The whole team played basket-
ball which far outshone anything dis
played this season. Rutherford was

at his best, playing the floor la re-

markable style, seeming to be every-

where. Gardner, at forward, played
a strong, consistent game, scoring two
of Nebraska's goals, both from a good
distance. Shields, until he was pre-

cipitated over the back of Johnson in
the act of staging one of his low dives,
was the biggest factor In Nebraska's
scoring, rraking more points during
the time he was in than any other man
on either team made during the course
of the entire game- - Millikea and
Hugg played the floor brilliantly.. be-

ing particularly adept at breaking up
the much talked of Wesleyan attack.
Keifer. who replaced Shields, played
a remarkable game, disconcentoe th

(Continued on page 2.)

The "Mixe- r- Receipts
Financial statement of the

"mixer," held in the Univer
sity Armory, is as follows: Total re
ceipts. 491 tickets, at 23 cents each.
1122.75. Expenditures: Doorkeeper
and ticket seller, $4; service. 5; re
freshments. 132.45; printing name
tags.. J15.50; advertising. $1.25; or
chestra. 30; decorations. J9.34; total.
$93.54. Audited February 5. 1915.

T. A. WILLIAMS.
Agent' Stndent Activities.


